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(WELL TAKES 
GAMES FROM 
WICHITA FALLS

Ketchum on the mound for 
til the first day and the boys in 
[shape for hitting, it was a ques- 
Lrith the fan# what this ground 
Let aside Ur, a race track or a 
Ikall dfaMBOOd. Both sides hit 
r but it must have been Crowell’s 
i for hard h itting as Boyd start- 
with a home drive in the first 
followed by Dude Mosley with 

Le run and .» three base hit. This 
i loose played game but inter- 
all the way through. Buttery 

fro well first day, Emory and 
turn, for ichita, Black and 

Umpires, Matthews and Vick,

Election Ordered 
to  Raise Taxes for 

School Purposes

— i———— — —
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ROAD BOND ELEC- 
HON CARRIED BY
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An election is being called this week . 
for an increase of th** taxes in the 
Crowell independent school d istrict1 
from 50 cents t<> an amount not to ex- i 
ceed one dollar.

NEARLY 8  TO 1
ever‘dH **!* h" ,tth in *w Foard County

Thi, was allowed by an amendment | Satu' ' A M e a ' s T  This' 
to the constitution which was <ul, J ' " ' 0"  ° f  "«*•*'* •*irht persons to one
the r  ,  ■ •Vear an‘l carried in I ^  That ought to
the last election. *  • of public sentiment suffic

The need „ f thi,  , ,  ^  t i ent to satisfy everybody in Foard
ob e n , r Crowell ha* been trying to ‘ T *  «»»' " « r people want good
•ret by for a number of years without thev ur* willing to bear the

d i  uth '“  r i s w,th whiai ..... to build
r  I a u and W‘* ha'-’- eome to / *m- ™ '  *« «  « fair and honest test
the last ditch. Crowell is not bv it f ,>ubl,c ’“‘" ‘ •ment. The matter was
»e f  in this class of tow,, -. praotj. P “** to th‘‘ *n all its details
rally every other one in the country “ th*, t " M « «  could fail to unde,-stand

ff umpires. «» voting the tax. So this i- not |„ ' “  thl!1 ‘‘lection meant and what
Crowell 14. Wichita 10. I ™1 condition. The expens.# „f run ri,a'l> would be to the county

tend game. With \ ick twirling " ‘"g  schools have simple outgrown ,hv foll°wmg table shows how the
Imwell and both teams full o f : the available funds and smc. u.- have *" the various precincts
playing what is caller! ‘a ir tight” n° t niade provision to meet these in* " V“r

plays, all cw s to furnish the | ditions have been forced

|#ith a real exhibit ion game, 
was a pit. hers' contest between 

assie and Vick unt.l the sixth I

fig when \ k eot his see nd wind 1 
pitched big league ball until the i

Ichita with bunch hits, Hnked with 
birr or ; 'ti Crowell's part took 
lirai ir. - res, a to 2, until the 

go around when Hay scratches 
|gists to first, Mosley raps out a 
per to second. Hay slides under 
|atse. >n.i with Mosley safe at 

Boyd taps a pop-up and retired, 
strikes two but the way he 

I all the fans knew he had some- 
up his sleeve. Wichita twirler 

him a fast in und Sloan hit 
in th*. face for a homer, bring - 

i Hay at.d Mosley and tying the 
Jr, with both teams trying to break 
|tie until the twelfth inning, 
i the fir-t of the 12th Ketchum 

first. Vick raps and Ketchum ( 
need to third. Sloan running fori 
steals second. Hay drove a hot j 
nder !«• <■! second and third
ting in the winning score.

! > . ; ■
h .I.m ey. DeLancy

I I I  Sch<Ml|
! boards. There i- only one of two 
, things t > do—raise the money for the 
] school by taxation or quit ’rying to 
I have a school, and when you are vot

ing on the election submitted for your 
consideration that is what your vote 
will amount to.

We Have been powerless to do any
thing until this amendment passed, be
cause we had the limit of the rate, 
and many thought it was not practi-

vote #tood in the various precincts
over the county:

For Against
Crowell 334 12
I'huiia ___ . 7*2 13
Raylund...................... 31 U
Margaret 44 13
Black ____  . . . 14 0
Vivian e l»i 7
Foard City - .25
Good Creek 10 I

Total-. . . . . . . . 555 75
The voting of bonds in thi# county

Revival at Baptist 
Church Conducted by 
Pastor Closed Sunday

The two-weeks revival at the Bap
tist church closed with Sunday night’s 1 
service. The visible results were .% 
additions to the church, 28 of wrhich 
came by baptism Sunday afternoon. 
In addition to this is a general revival 
among Christians in their religious 
work.

THE ADJUTANT 
GENERAL PAYS 

CROWELL VISIT
Last Friday Adjutant General T. D 

Barton accompanied by Colonel C. W 
N’imon visited the city, but were short 
on time and did not remain but some 
two hours. They were driving through

n, I from Amarillo to Austin visiting eachThe two meetings, one at the Meth- ^  unroute (haf h„„ a piwpective
odist church und the other one JUrt l y jn ^  of on.anilatio,i
closed at the Baptist church set in ! for tht. new 3tJth Division. He visited 
motion a religious revival in the town |
and country which means a considera
ble strengthening of religious work

I Captain Adams here and talked over 
the situation at this place with him 
and the general situation in Texas re 
gurding the organization, and gave 
out the information that satisfactory 
progress was being made, in fact, 
much better than he expected when

here. These two revivals embraced 
a period of four weeks in succession 
except one week at the close of the 
Methodist meeting, after which the
Baptist commenced. . ow iniM tion was sUPI(f(1. He found

It ,s a great thing to see the hearty ! ^  com sti„ u tVw metl short of 
co-operation of all the people of : , u . ......., _______, .
Crowell in these great revivals. Creed 
are forgotten, as they should be. when 
such seasons come, and all Christian 

; people are one in purpose. The fact 
* is there are evidences that * Mis. is true 
all the time. No doubt an excess ofj
zeal over creeds has always tended to 
estrange people who have the same 
object in view. It is u hopeful indi
cation *hat people are becoming more

the required number but since that 
time enough men have been enlisted 

j until we only lack five men Indtig up 
' to the minimum required.

General Barton expects that this

Large Crowd From  
Crowell Attend 

Shrine Ceremonial
The nobles from Crowell who a t

tended the ceremonial of Maskat Tem
ple, A. A. O. X. M. S., at Wichita 
Falls Monday were: J .  W. Bell, E. 
Swaim, C. C. McLaughlin, Geo. Hind--., 
C. A. Adams, N. J .  Roberts, B. W. 
Self, J .  C. Brian, Geo. Self, A. G. Ma
gee, J .  W. Cook, T. J .  Cates, Albert 
Schooley, Ben Whitfield, Geo. Allison, 
H. K. Edwards. T. 1*. Reader, H. W. 
B u rros. J .  F. Long, J .  L. Hunter and 
T. B. Klepper. The novices who 
crossed the hot sands to Mecca were: 
Rev. .1 H. Hamblen, G. F. Elliott. J .  
A. Stovall, of Crowell, and Garland 
Burns, Geo. Doty, Bee, and Charley 
Wisdom, and Mode Haney of Thalia 
Mrs. T. 1*. Reeder and children. Mrs 
J .  A. Stovall and children, and Mrs 
H. W. B urros were also in the party.

The following report of the cere
monial is taken from the Wichita 
Falls Record News:

One of the most impressive, if not 
the largest Shrine ceremonial that

i for the building of highways, which 
will include the portions of highways 

cable to raise the valuations, so the | the Hardeman aml Wilbarger Coun- 
only thing that could be done was to t>. lin,,s  is a matter of Jnt„ « l t  to 
ask for donations or put a portion of ^  thoge C(iunties, and the Quanah

liberal in allowing others the same | here was the organization of a Texas 
privilege they themselves assume. ( rifle team. lh»- Texas riflemen are 
Less ereesl and more Christianity will ; to meet in Austin for one week. June 
bring people together when other , -7 to July 2, to shoot against several 
means fail. teams (civilian) and at the close

| of the shoot the Texas team will be

company will be the first in Texas [ ha> N-»rt.-.we>t Texas, in
mustered into the new dtith Division, 
giving the company much pre-tige 
and rank.

A part of the business bringing him

the school on the tuition plan. Ev- Tribune-Chief takes notice of thecry one knows what a hardship and »• , ,, , ,_  fa< t of our action and makes the fol-an annoyance this has nieant. The 
raising of the rate will have the same 
effect, ao far as our school is concern 
ed, as the raising of valuations und 
will save the undesirable feature of 
an Increase of state tax. if the latter 
means were employed.

A FISH  FR Y

lowing comment:
“Foard County did nobly last Satur

day, and showed that its people muy 
be ranked among the most progres
sive and far-seeing of the state when 
they voted upon themselves a big 
bond issue to improve their highways 
and bridges.

DEATH OF J . W. W HEEI.ER

The death of J .  W. Wheeler, famil
iarly called “Uncle Jake,” occurred 
here Thursday of last week.

The birth family record was be
dimmed when he was small and the 
exact year of his birth can not be ver
ified. but as best it can be made out 
Uncle Jake was bom Jan . 24. 184"», 
either in Alabama or Missouri. His

selected to enter the national and in
ternational shoot at Camp Perry, 
Ohio, later in the summer. The local 
plan is for Captain Adams and eight 
selected riflemen to enter the State 
shoot. These men have been partially- 
selected but we want to send a team 
down there that has • splendid chance 
to win. A -few more good men is 
wanted to make this trip. Men are all 
that is wanted, no other support is

which 177 novices “blistered their 
feet on the hot >an Is of the desert,” 
featured Monday a> a day which was 
eventful both to those entering the 
mysteries of the Shrine and the rubles 
from Maskat and visitors from other 
temples in this section.

The ceremonial, which was the oc
casion for the christening of the 
mammoth auditorium at Call field, 
was given an udded toueh by the 
presentation to Potentate Walter D 
Cline of an oil painting of his like
ness, painted by Noble Emil Hermann 
of Wichita Falls, by his admiring 
friends of Maskat Temple, which will 
hang in the halls of Maskat Temple 
as a tribute to the first potentate of 
the Wichita Falls temple.

A. H. Britain made the present* 
lion speech, dwelling on his sterling
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Space and time will not admit of 
the mention that should b*- given the 

plays 2, Austin to [ fry which Henry Grib! 1.- gave ti
______________  ̂ half a hundred of hi- friend-

II ■ • runs l. Sloan ,!»y evening
B..yd. Stolen bases It looked like Henry w 
Emory. Stolen bases chances when he extende i the invi

tation before the fish were caught, 
but he was confident that he would 
get them. He and Charley Gafford 
am! J .  P. Fowler went ou r to Dam- 
site Wednesday morning and caught 
four sacks of fine fish. These were 
prepared for the skillet by the good 

< row ell women who were present and a Isiun-
tiful feast was served at sundown at 
the Gribble farm b' -tt" four mil- s 
southeast of Crowell. Counting the 
adult,-, and children there were *>" p e o 
ple at the fry und every '”0 I . I all 
the fish he wanted.

. L i i  brother, W. A. Wheeler, is the only j needed 
"The vote stood and for, with only who fa „ Riw informa.

i.» again, i. henc*- t > miuht a.  w tflln'%s to the early life, and since he 1 ment will be held in June this y ear1 as several remarked, take/i completely

character as well as his work for 
Owing to the faet that the encamp- Maskat temple. The potentate, was,

have made it unanimous.
“Quunah i- directly interested in 

what our neighbor.-, to the south are

was small at the time the family re 
moved from Alabama to Missouri, he

General Barton promises that this I off his feet for the first time in local 
' company will not be ordered to camp history and his visible emotions show

k
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doing. First it will in#pii our ptMi
nle t<• see sue h fine exampllf of gOOti
road building as is going ■>n all over
F'iai'11, where they employ ui uompe-
tent engineer to help tht•tn smootb
out difficult |daces in roa 1 buildinu-
Busiut-s. it lit•tins the butU!im: uf a
first class roiad t . Peas. ver. and
their wilhngn ..-#- and ability to pay
for hulf the . ost of a br-dge there.
-i hicii; will uri»vv Crowell and Quannh
closer togethe r. and make this one oi
the mo#t trave ’cd roads in tlu* country.

an not say positively in which state other than the rifle team which must d  sincere unpi-.*-latum f- :n 
I'nele Ja  ■>" was Ivirn. The deceas- be ordered to draw pay.

He also stated that the new division
fall,

FIRST Oil, WEI.L IN
PANHANDLE PROMISES 

TO BE (i(X«I) ONE

I.att- reports from the Gulf well No. 
2, liH-ated some !■> miles northwest of 
Panhandle in Carson < ounty a real 
oil well. Sunday afternoon th fir-t 
500 barrel oil tank was filled by the 
two-inch pump and it ! . -i •: that 
the head of o I ill the w il had i r 
been lowered. The fuil -,;-.ac ty - f 
the well i- not yet known ;,nd i .innot 
be until a larger pump is installed 

, As yet, no one iari accurately est.- 
! mate what amount of • il th - 
I will yield and that is not important 
as the fact that a real, commercial oil 

and enough oil j 
to insure the

"Quanah need.-, closer connections 
with the vast territory south of us. 
which was ,ut off t" a gr.-at extent 
by Pease river heretofore, and the 
Crowell road will open thi- territory 
to us.

“ \Ve can assure the Fo-Jtd County 
people that there won’t be any delay- 
on the part -f Quai ih precinct in 
getting ‘be Pease river bn ig • in 
shape. We have an active commis
sioner in Joe Magee, and the precinc- 
is -landing -■ ii<!!y behind ' nr..”

cd came to Vernon in the fall of IS!) 
and later came to Foard County where 
he remained for the most part the re- 
..minder of ins life.

He was married to Miss Minerva J. 
K- n of Da da - County, to which un
ion was born seven children, four girls 
and three boys. These are: Mrs 
Flunk Laulis, Cleveland County, Ok.i 
.Mis. J .  \V. Woods. Seminole, Okia.; 
Mrs. S. V. Hailivvuy, Caddo. Okla.: 
Mrs. Jim  Aden, Seminole, Okla.: J .  E.

■ honor
rf-rred

was going to make everyth dig as 
easy for the members as it was possi
ble. and the fact that it wolud make 
it hard on the companies in the wheat 
belt making an encampment in June 
we would not be required t > attend.

SAPIRO GREETED
WITH ENTHUSIASM

. Dallas, Texas. May.—More than 
Wheeler, Seminole, Okla., Ben am, a hundred thousand farmers have

heard Aaron Sapiro, celebrated Cali
fornia marketing authority discuss 
the cotton marketing problems of the

Will Wheeler of Crowell
The deceased served in the confed

erate army for about two years in the 
•“1st Texas Cavalry in Gen. Walker’s 
Division, an 1 was discharged about a 
year before the close of the war on 
account of failing health.

Mr. Wheeler’s wife died some ten 
years ago. His only brother. W. A. 
Wheeler, of this plate, survives.

which his 
upon him.

Marvin Burkett, of Graham mads 
good hi-- threat# to - -p th ring and 
emerged from the novices popularity 
contest as winner. He and other 
ring candidates caused great mem 
ment during the parade by the stunts 
they were re;-; red to perform.

Although th-- i.andsoi. ring goes 
to Mr. Burkett, was only after a 
strenuous campaign on the • art of the 
other candidates that he achieved this 
honor. Chief among the i andidates 
who pulled original and rather affer
ent ’’stuff" vv .- Rev. T. D Witt of 
Petrolia, the preacher candidate, who

South in a series of meetings in T e x -! passed out h:< propagar. hi mpartial- 
as during the lust 10 days. Hundreds , iy, ’’selling" a good many - rio-us by-

if his slanders and Candidate Cros 
went Buikburnett whose campaign 

■rdu.ted along lines ealc-ih.t

YO U N G C O U P L E  M A R R IE D

,1/OTTON CONTRACT*
SIGNED !N FOARD ( O.

Shortly after the afternoon service 
the B-i-ci-t i hutih hist jvund.iy Mr. 

Adolphus Wright and Mi#- Aurora

IKETI’RNS f r o m  p l a i n s

'V Jeff FI-1- t . returnvHl Monday jla . found
lm Lynn County, where he and two ' h>'en pnsluc 
k!s b,,! s have been preparing for ‘ of many othe* vr-
croP- Mr. V . ininLf half a | experts are vis '
ti«n of land in that country apd ‘ J  ;  well, but th-tr J  

niaV.e a crop of corn, cotton an ! . j  Some are -lire ti a J 
L He bought his cotton seed, the ^  an edge well »<’ 1,1

st»p’.c, h re and will haul it

Carter vv r 
parsonage. 

These are 
people of Ci 
teemed by 
Wright 
wards ( o

aamed th- lapt:

dis-
vary
if 111 t

*ri»h, tr,„. 
w ci'ur, 

of

He says that is a 1 
« country for the long staple vu i 

otton. Wheat looks better j 
that countrv. -ays Mr. Fleming. * 

** H does h- 
nr-

main poo! yet remains t he dis iv-r 
e<l. On account o f the grea' gas v lit 
i)i that part o f the country there t 

i general opinion that tFer 
i mains to be discovered •-»•* r 

»th oil wells, even gushers that v

popularly known young 
well ar.d are highly es- 
everybody here. Mr. 
the employ of R. B. Ed- 
clerk. The bride is the 

• laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Car
ter and ha- bear reared here 

The- hov • the good u-i#he of their 
any fn  •'d r their new relation. 
The r - y married couple an- tak 

lag room- it the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Carte r.

Th>* cotton pooling campaign now 
being conducted by the Texas Farm 
Bureau throughout Texas n er.c.l this 
week ill Foard County the last of the 
week, each i<va! farm bure-.u taking 
care of it- respective v m-miirity. So 
far 4b4 bales have been sent n with 
JX signing contract. A summary of 
each community will be given in tht 
columns of th:# paper each week. 
Every farm bureau member should 
read, consider, .-;gr.-up and .-end con
tract to their dual secretary or pres
ident, or W A. Cogdell, c ur.ty farm 
bureau secretary

In Honor of Bro. l,in<fre>

SMALL GRAIN < KOi'S
WILL BE SHORT

He reports some , f b.irr.
out ther recently, and thinks rodu •. their thoiis ir

kav> a K,„„| sj,ow now, since '*■ j , r day -Child r«-■-• •
•hit to raiior.g west of us. I _____ _— — —-------------

" r- Fleming took some fine Poland M| h'”'

™*-^» »ros u- 1 :  - ■ ' la p p e

- ... time to enter them 
th* courty fair of I.yu>L-

It1*

li ami a few of her 
a mutton supper at 

Mr Beil’s place Wwines-

........ ......  _ ^ \XOB B E l 1FVE>
,n"k’» wh h he had bought from , '  ' U\  , KS ARE

Bru atvd just happened to I ___ _____
there in time to enter them 1 high

^ k‘oM?veibhb0n8 
Unities# " 1S attent“,n to thi

May
on them. He I of transportation

ynn County, Wash n,g,

I <«

i iie m^n coa% i 
constitutes the!

United j

Mr.#. W. $ B, 
e.-uis prepared 

lake
day evening and invited a large crowd 

f th ■ olu tin'.--: . a large number ,.f 
wh an responded. The evening was a 
delightful "ne to all those present. 
Pro. Lin l.sey was at one time pastor 
of the Methodist church rare and has 
a

of others have read accounts 
speeches. Everywhere that h 
Ft received an enthusiastic welcome 
verging at times upon ovati >n such as 
only herov- and great stale#ok.i re 
ceive.

At Ahi'en *. for e-amnio, b-tw-en 
twenty five hundred and three thou# 
and farmers marched through the 
streets of the town to thro, different 
meeting places before they found a 
hall large enough to accommodate the 
crowd. He was given a wonderful :> 
caption at Pari- and at McKinn. y. 
At Wuxahuchic more than _50n fan  . 
er- listened to him describe his reme
dy for the cotton fanners' troubles.

After speaking at Tyler r.e want 
Waco and at different points. One it 
the largest strictly farmer a adieu e# 
that ever came together in tl e county 
gave him a hearty welcome an.'i t 1 
farmers signified their int. ntioi.# > 
getting behind tne cotter, co-operative 
:iiov ement.

Another big . rowd greeted nim a’ 
Temple and it i- said 'Ivit plans are 
under fo t there to close up all tlia 
stores in town during th ■ big <: v .-, •

nr ■

off
was 

to
■ke risibilities.

L. L. Dixon, Ernest Wiatt and 
oth.-i- put up a goo i fight but wens 
distancwl when the "h in stretch”
hove in view.

F ery #tuni th..’ 'Uid Have been 
tiiougi.t of a..# employed i:i the pa
rade—ii.vi- - m cages, barefooted 
and B. V D Clad, induced to dance 
by electri. cur. ,»nts. novice# vva-hing 
clothes on a truck, manfully engaged 
in a tug-o-war against an irrestible 
lor that of a powerful tractor, with 
a couple of wagon loads of them 
bumping up and down a# the trick 
wheels revolved. Paint and other 
facial decorations were employed with 
profusion m making the ’soon to be” 
Shriner# pr -entable.

Marching in a line that 
credit to a crack military 
Maskat patrol heaped glor

would do 
utfit. the 
on itself

The yield of the small grain crops 
an not be estimated ttccurately f(,r tlir final sign up of ill t,1

The ba- 
great ds 
rade

regalia,
ner.t duri'

le ta

w a-
at this time, but it is a certainty that ' er# that end of 
they w ill be short Th - ury weather Granger and Taylor 
has held ou a little too long for us to greoted by- enthusiastic c <tt" i g r  - ■ .
■ ;<ect a normal crop However • ers The big plant-r- heard h- -- •* 
wheat is holding up well. The fact is Bryan and at Corpus Chriati ami tin 
it looks better now than it did a week | climax came at a meeting in Su- 
or so ago. But this is accounted for Antonio, May 10, to which the rail 
by reason of the fact that the wcath- roads had granted reduced rates as un ,

th
A numb r (>*’» *’’ r s* t ‘ r- re

hers far the ceremonial. Geor^t* ^ta-
pletoi-.. i -t1:;t Km e l rempie of
Aniuriiio. was ii, charge of a uoltvra *

hich included " t lull” Dui •
ham. cerentonial director; Norman

Death of Child

Little W ilham  F i r n ,  2- y e a r s  Id  s'>r  Mr. an,t ci- — -

most pressing question in the  ̂ {KV
States a t this moment and the g r e a t - ____________________
est obstacle in the way of a return to 1 j ,  \y, Klepper and Allen Fish re-
normal conditions and the restoration I turrnxl Wednesday from a 1200-mile 
of business.” d'H ia- # Senator Capper trjr, jn the western part of the State
of Kunsas.

I.o.• <-f fri.-rds among th'1 Crowell ................ . , ,,,, . ---- -- --------- -------- ----------- -er has been unusually cool. W heat is accommodation to the thousands *h<.
pretty well all headed out and some) w-anted to hear him
of it will be ready to cut within a , -----— ________

, I Pastor Off to Convcmio.
Tne little ram we had Saturday | ________

Raleigh, bag pipe soloist; I,eon Lie: 
hard. Henry Hall, M. L. Parker. Floy i 
Oliver. Frank Wire, R P. George ai 
Rev. Paul Merrill.

This was the only officiat delega
tion from any other temple in Texas 
and they put Amarillo on the map ir 
more wavs than one. Other temples

tvocated as »r inv.and Mrs. W. L. Finn, died here i ^ liat >r 1 c f relief 
^sday after about four days ill- mediate > , he f, por c a t  V -
,s The remains were intorre 1 in h i. bill »  section of
! GoweU cemetery yesterday nft- I anty nv -t
>t«ti  ̂transportation

..................... to possibly three- I Pastor J .  E. Billington left Monday which were represented by individual
md New Mexico. They were well an inch, will prove helpful j for Chattanooga. Tenr... to attend the , member# wore. Hella. Alcazar, M #’at .
‘ l„‘ with a part of the country • but , t wM UK) iimitcd to Southern Baptist Convention whirl India and others.

, aw [ much general good. ! convenes in that city this week. He Dancing in the Call field auditor-
Fall oats look well, but Spring oats j will be away from his work here next , ium, indulged in by severe, hundredThe Vernon Methodist church has

installed a $10,000 pipe organ. can not make much. ■ Sunday only couples, closed the day’s festivities.

f{et-.k,. -

.
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In the Case of Pillows

Dry cleaning feathers is one of the best things 
we io. And do you get your own feathers 
back? Of course you do. right in the tick that 
we cleaned them in.

It’s a simple proposition. We find it just as 
easy as it is to restore the plump fluffiness of 
your blankets. We do both so well that you 
will wonder why you waited so long.

And it has been a long time since those feather 
pillows and your blankets had a good bath— 
send them today. We will return them sweet 
and clean and wonderously soft and fluffy.

The Magee Toggery©Seed.! I jto the
, Drv C lo ser

A # -.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When >ou want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
*>tore. All kind* of Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
fe e d .

\Iso will pay the highest prices for

P o u ltry  and H ides— C all 1 5 9  

A . L . JO H N S O N  C ro w ell, T e x a s

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hou> and cattle, and 

will pay the hs_■ » - 1 market price. Rhone. 'ee  me in person, 

or write

f
r« F l

ZEKE BELL Crowell, TexasFEED AND COAL
V\ e are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit vour trade  
in Field Seeds. I eed and the he»t Colorado coal. TH E C \SH 
STOKE.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

O o y e u  k n o w  
you c m  roll 
5 0  g s i g d  

Cigarettes tor 
fO c t s  from 
one bag of

IK)USOVS I.IVKIt TONE
INSTEAD OF * \ 1 .0MFT.

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks 
the horns ani paralyzes the liver 
Your dealer sells each bottle of pleas
ant, harmless “Dodson’s L 
under an ironclad, money-1 
antee that it will regulate 
stomach and bowels better 
mel, without sickening or 
you— 15 million bottle, old.

G E N U IN E

fo r  Sale One busine - lot between 
Johnson’s feed -tore and Edgin’s 
blacksmith shop, inquire at Collins 
wagon yard. tf

Bull'Durhah
T O B A C C O

Sudan grass seed 10c per pound at 
A. L. Johnson's.

For Sale Jersey milch cow. fresh. 
Collins wagon yard.

TH VI IA N EW S
i Ft.. Special Correspondent>

The cnimnercial dub met it th. 
u , .i irna.le Monday night.

Mi-s Nannie Sne< i spent a t- 
days with her niece. Mrs. Early Sh
last wick.

Mr- Fred Woodruff of Alvorc - 
vi.-itinu Ter parents. Mr. and Mr 
(itti Schroder.

> , jy.v atten le>l tile funeral of \\ . 
!.. Johnson Friday afternoon at 'f  
cemetery here.

j.. 11, t'ampbell and J .  (' Thonip- ' 
attended W. 1.. Johnson’s fum 
here Friday afternoon.

Arthur Phillips and family vis :
Mr and Mrs. Fred Rennets in the Id 
,.nd community Sunday.

i; hard Hatha vay and wife 
spending awhile here visiting 
mother and little daughter.

Mi-s Annie Self visited her uncle. 
Mark Self, here Sunday and attendee 
church here Sunday night.

Toni Ward and family and two si
te rs, and his unde and wife of Plain- 
view attended church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Grover Nichols of the 
Black community visited her parents 
here Sunday. They also attended
church.

There was preaching Saturday night, j 
Sunday and Sunday night at the union 
tabernacle by Elder J .  T. Cube of 
Vernon.

Quite a few attended church at the 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon. 
The Baptist missionary did the 
preaching.

Mrs K. B. Edwards and son, Her
bert and wife, and Mrs. Clarence S< : 
of Crowell were business vi Tors lu t«- 
Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. W. F. Reed and mother. Grand
ma French, of the Bell neighborhood 
visited their sister and daughter, Mrs. 
Will Johnson. Tuesday of last week.

Miss Ora Pittillo and Mr. W ilhitt 
drove to Margaret Saturday and wire 
quietly married. They left Sunday for 
Oklahoma where they will make their 
home.

The Thalia boys played Medicine 
Mound on Thalia grounds, the home 

i boys being victorious. The Odell boys 
came over the next day and carried o f 
the victory.

Mr. Lutrel of Oklaunion and Lynn 
Walker of Fargo, attended church 
here Sunday. Mr. Walker assisted in 
the song service which was appreciat
ed very much.

Mrs. Merrick Moore ha- n turned 
from Spur where she visited •> stives. 
She was accompanied home i her 
brother-in-law, Phil Ramsey. \w>. will 
visit friends and relatives a few days.

Ellen, the little daughti r ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, eelebraP d her 
7th birthday the 3rd. Her . ins. 
Ruth Banister of this < ity uis
Nichols of Black were am ■ her 
guests.

.1. G. Thompson gave hi- • Mest 
grandson. Garland Thonip' old
fiddle which he ha-' had f " th* 'ast 
•70 years. He does ju t know how old 

i it - a- it was an old fiddl< ’ io n he 
bought it 30 years ago.

W. L. Johnson died at his home 
Thursday evening and wa- hare d in 
the Thalia cemetery Friday . ft< noon. 
He leaves a wife and six childn-n to 

j mourn his loss. Bro. Henderson of 
Margaret conducted the funeral -cr- 

] vices.

The Two Best Oil Stoves l\lade
The famons Red 

Star stove absolutely 
has no wicks of any 
kind.

Burns gasoline, coal 
oil or natural gas. Cooks 
as fast as gas.

Each burner has 8~ 
pounds cast iron in it. 
which gets red hot. W e 
believe it the best oil 
stove manufactured. We 
have 4, 5 and 6 burners.

$49.00, $75.00 and $92.00

—  .. — -

P i
L _ n r

H B l>K , 1 l sUnV,]

n

This Is a New Perfection Stove 
Long Burner

We have the 4 burner $50,001 
And built in oven - - 75.00
Uses wicks and is unquestionably 
the best wick stove made. No as-| 
bestos rings to smoke.W. R. WOMACK

F U R N I T U R E  A N D  U N D E R T A K E R

ver Tone" 
nek guar- 
thc liver, 

than Clilu- 
salivatmg

(Pi

H EA V ER  NEW S
( By Special Correspondent)

The Beaver school closed Friday 
for thi- term.

Audrey Johnson visited friends at 
Vernon last week.

Clarence Bellar returned to Vernon 
Friday afternoon.

Glenn Jon-- spent the \c . cod •. ith 
il lative- in Knox County.

Robert Byrd visited relatives in the 
Baker Flat community last week.

A large - rowd wa 
parly at Mr. Stone7

pp
aturii

it the 
night.

TR E SP A S S  NOTH E
No fishing, hunting, wood hauling 

or prowling in the Worsham & John- 
' son pasture allowed. -W . B. John- 

aon. 52p

-Miss Minnie Belle Barker pent the 
week-end with Mr- Price Fowler at 
Crowell.

.-am Vernon mid sun, Roy. were 
visiting Mrs. A. R. Johnson and chil
dren last week.

Buford Randolph and sisters. Misses 
I.orena and Marie, of Jamison wero 
at singing Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. McGregor spent last 
week with W. M. Randolph and fam
ily in the Jamison community.

Misses Lucy, Ixirena and Marie 
Randolph of Jamison were guests of 
Mr McGregor and family Sunday

Miss Georgia Burk who has been 
teaching in the Beaver school return

ed Friday ifternmm to her home
Crowell.

Miss Klgie Bagley who was prin
cipal of the Beaver school returned 
to her home at Margaret Friday a ft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Fowler and Mrs. 
A. !., Johnson of Crowell w re guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Barker Thurs
day afternoon.

A very good shower fell over this 
community Saturday night v.hieh was 
some help to the crops though it was 
not near enough.

A number of young people of this 
community attended the party at P. H. 
Johnson’s in the Claytonville commu
nity Saturday night.

Charlie Glisipe and family and Lu
ther M....ly of Truseott were guests
of Tom Bursey and family Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Steve Mills, Oti- McLain and Miss 
Beatrice McDaniel of Foard City and 
Mi-s Lola Ford of Gamblcville were 
at singing Sunday night.

Paul Ely and Eugene Johnson visited ! 
Jay Del Johnson and Mrs. Newt John- 

| son at Margaret Sunday. They re
port Jay Del to !»■ doing well

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Howard of 
the Jamison community visited Mrs. 
Howard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stone. Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. L. It. Statser of Foard < ity 
visited her mother, Mrs. \V. F. Draper,
Monday. She wa accompanied home 
by her little sisters. Thelma and Willie 
Draper, who will spend the week with 

j her.

• Grandpa and Grandma Vernon who 
i have lived in this community a long 

time left last week for Taylor county 
I where they will make their future 

home.

j Jim  and Frank Harper and Roy 
Barker and Misses Vera and Gladys 
Johnson and Minnie Belle Barker went 
to singing in the Claytonvillt commu
nity Sunday night.

The school picnic in Mr. Ford's pas
ture Friday was attended hy a large 
crowd and a good everybody’s dinner 
was spread. In the afternoon an in
teresting hall game wa- played hy 
the Beaver and Claytonville boys. The 
score- lieing 22 and 24 in favor of 
the Claytonville boys.

(. \.MKEEN IE E E  ITEM S
(By S. eeial Correspondent)

Joe Cook i- on the -n k list but we 
all hope he will soon recover.

There was singing at Mrs. J . G. Me 
Beth'- Sunday night. All report a
nice time.

Registered Poland Che.a pi| 
gilts d months old, 1 male | .Ml 
pig, sired by Improver md 
King dam, 30 March pig tin* 
for duh pigs, terms man : 
members. Fergeson Bi aril C 
lie Blevins.

Mr. and Mr- Jack 
ell spent Saturday 
Ballard's father. .1

Ballard *>f i 
night with 
R. Ford.

T respass Notice
This is to give notice that 

passing on my place i- f rt i«  
•Mrs. W. S. Bell.

Our school will be out the doth of 
this month. We all think the two 
month- extra have been worth while.

B -ure and come to Gamblcville 
the Joth. We are going to show you 
how easy it i- for a boy to get fooled.

Ihe people of Gamblcville who know 
anything worth while to put in these 
items please phone and tell me about 
it. Short, long, short, line 11.

We Were visited by a nice little 
shower Saturday night. There was 
a little hail but not enough to damage 
anything.

We were disappointed last Friday 
night, but everybody be sure and 
come the 20th again. Business is go
ing to pick up and we guarantee no 
collections which are so common at 
Gambleville.

Any one caught haul -•
trespassing in any v ... “
-ell ranch will he pre it*
full extent of the law’. B J. Gr
Foreman.

It w ill mean a big o mg 
if you put a Header A f r 1 
your John Deere grain !> r 
Henry .V Co.

1 W. W. “I want wate ~;l>' 
storage battery. Better > ’ 1 
let us give it a drink and ether I 
vice it may need.—Self M ■ r G

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

1 M on er beck without Q-je. 
I i f  H U N T 'S  GUARANUJ* 
I SKIN DISEASE Rt-MEVi* 
/  (H unt’ * Salve andSo»P>.»L 

th* treatm ent o f Itch, at - 
R ingw orm , Tetter or otbrr'J 
ing akin d le * a » «  Tr'  
treatm ent at our ota.

OWL DRUG STORE

( arries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat mark 
together with parking house meats such as Boiled Ha 
.Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog I-®1 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing tin 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dim* 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the Ci 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor
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Mill Products
O f all Kinds

CREAM OF W HEAT
l

Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Photographic Work
Done promptly

A T

S I N K ’S S T U D I O
L U C ILE F E R G U S O N .  M g r

The Crowe 11 arber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT W O RK M EN

R ep resen t the W aco Steam Laundr>

Basket leaves T u e sd a y  of each  week

BRUCE &  W A L L A C E , Proprs.

ANS DENIED Eastern Immigrant Cherokees, to in-
INTERVENTION IN tervene in the Red River oil land case.

RED RIVER CASE Taylor claimed that large tracts of
------------  the territory in dispute was the prop-

shington. May 2.—The Supreme erty 0f his clients by reason of the 
refus- l today to permit J o h n  14.000.000-acre g r u n t  made by P r e s i -  

yior. :i-  representative o f  t h e  d e n t  Van B u rv r .

MOTOR
CARFIN1S

LO T H E S  doo'i ao ko  iho 
l petal the car. ba l i f t  b u n

of its roach! Coal il arilh Lie roe Motor 
CorFioioh
Th is roaorkoMc prodaci is utf-Uvtini 
l l  “ se ll ”  thso la tc lr smooth; without 
laps, rid les o r brusb-marks l l  lasurcs 
beauty ood prevents rust. Mode in 
ctondurd ouloatobilc colors. Anyoae 
con apply it.

D e v o f  P r o d u c t s  a n  rone-tested and 
proveo.-backed by 166 le v s ' espeti- 
ence of the oldest point manufacturing 

_ concern 10 the Li.S. Founded 1754. ^

jS W  Scld by the D rtoe Agtn: 
r s k V  in  ro a r  cammumr* j f r

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

AYERSVILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent»

Mesdames Hukill and Fox were on 
the sick list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Peacock attended | 
church at Thalia Sunday.

There was quite a crowd out to hear 
Bro. Boyd preach Sunday afternoon.

Several from here are attending the 
singing school which is in progress at 
Margaret.

Quite a number of friends spent a 
few social hours with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Crews Monday night.

Rev. Henderson and family and 
Grandma Bond of Margaret spent 
Sunday with John Short and family.

Mrs. Rily Free and children came j 
over from ChillicotVe Friday to a t
tend the funeral of her uncle. Will 
Johnson.

Lynn Walker of Fargo, Cecil l,u- 
trum of Oklaunion and Miss Della 
Choat of the Plainview community
visited Miss Fannie Shultz Sunday.

Mrs. John Davis returned from 
Duncan. Okla., Saturday night. Mr. 
Joe Kagan and family brought her 
over in their car and visited until 
Monday. Mrs. Eagan is recovering 
from a bad case of small pox.

M . L. Johnson died of heart trouble 1 
Thurs lay at •'> p. m. and was buried 
in the Thalia cemetery Friday. Fun
eral services were conducted at the 
grave by Bro. Henderson. Mr. John
son was bora Feb. 13. 1855 and died 
'lay  ■>, 1921. being •'>•; years. 2 m mths 
and 22 days of age. He had been a 

1 member of the Baptist church about 
20 years and lived a faithful Christian 

I until death. He leaves a wife and six 
children who are a- follows: Three 

| daughters, Mrs. Ella Newbrough, Mrs.
Lola Joiner of yuanah. Mrs. Minnie 

i Wayland of near Vernon, and three 
sons, Fernie of Quanah, and Willie 
and Joe who are at home. All were 
present at the funeral except Mrs.
Newbrough

DIXIE ITEM.s
(By Special Correspondent!

Ed Cates is having some inside work 
i done on his bouse this week.

There was a large crowd enjoyed 
singing at the school house Sunday 

1 evening.

Header Attachment for 
Deering and McCormick 

Grain Binders

If your grain does not get 
high enough to bind let 
us sell you a header at
tachment for grain binder, 
for either the Deering or 
McCormick.

Price only

$ 7 5 . 0 0

O R D E R  TO D A Y

J. H. Self & Sons

The stork visited Mr. and Mrs. i 
Jerry  Hudson the "1st ant left with
them a fine boy.

Grandma Hammonds of Thalia vis
it <i her daughter, Mrs. Lee Whitman, 
a few days la-t week.

The shower Saturday night was 
some benefit to the garden, also to

House Joint Resolution No. 30
Relating to th • amending of Art '.<> 

17. Section 58. " f  the Con-titut 
of th • State of Texas; abolishc g 
the Board of Prison Commissioners: 
providing for the supervision and 
management of the Prison System, 
under such laws as may be provided 
for by the Legislature.

s e w s  th**.r h e a r t y a p p r e in a t io n of the
i in d n e s -  s shown b y f r  -n d s and
t e ig h b o r s  •u r in g  t!i p  i l li it andi death
i f  t i ie  fa th t •r a n d  b r o t h e r The: -  w i s h
s t h a t  y o u m a y  be b o u n t i f  a l ly  i •s.sed
o r  ’ l a v i n c . . - d th a t assist:i  n e e .

15. V. 1 . I ’. Program

i

wheat whi h - now about headed.
I

Mrs. Hiram Jones and little daugh
ter, Lucy, returned Saturday from a
3- weeks visit with relatives in Fisher 
county.

Our school closed Friday with picnic 
on the creek. A large crowd was 
present and a fine dinner was enjoyed 
by all present.

Grandpa Whitman is having a nice
4- room bungulo house erected on his 
farm here. Mr. Allen of Thalia is 
building it and it will soon be com
pleted.

Miss Ora Pittillo, our school teacher, 
surprised her many friends Saturday 
when she and Mr. Homer Wilhite were 
married. Anyway, we extend them 
our wishes for happiness throughout 
their wedded life.

Notice of Election

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held at the court house in 
the town of Crowell. Foard County, 
Texas, within the Crowell Independ
ent School District, on the <>th day of 
June, 1921, to determine whether an 
annual ad valorem tax not to exceed 
one dollar on the one hundred dollars 
valuation of taxable property of said 
Crowell Independent School District 
shall be levied, assessed and collected 
for the maintenance of the schools 
therein.

J . W. Beverly has been appointed 
Judge, and A. G. Magee and D. I.. 
Reavis, clerks of said election, which 
shall be held as nearly as may be pos
sible in conformity with the general 
election laws of the State.

No person shall vote a t said elec
tion unless he or she be a qualified 
voter under the Constitution and laws 
c f  this state anil a property tax payer 
ip said Crowell Independent School 
District.

Those in favi r of the tax shall 
write on their ballot: “For Mainte
nance Tax.” And those against the 
tax shall write or print on their ballot, 
“Against Maintenance Tax."

Said election was ordered by the 
board of trustees of said Crowell In
dependent School District by order 
passed on the tith day of Vay, 1921, 
and said notice is issued pursuent to 
said order

Dated this the 9th day of May. 1921.
W. F. KIRKPATRICK.

President of Board of Trustees of 
(Seal) Said Election.
Attest:

R. R. MAGEE.
Secretary of Board of Trustees

of Said District. 51

Be it resolved by the* Legislature of
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 17. Section 

58, of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas. Ik* amended so a> to hereafter 
read as follows:

Section 58. The Legislature shall 
have full power and authority to pro
vide by law for the management and 
control of the Prison System of Texas: 
and to this end shall have power anti 
authority to place the prison system 
under the supervision, management 
and control of such officer or officers 
as the Legislature may from time* to 
time' provide for by law.

Sec. 2. The above constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote* of the qualified elect s cf this 
State at a general election to be held 
on the fourth Satunlav in July. 1921. 
at which election all voters favoring 
saitl proposed amendment shall writ ■ 
or have printed on their ballot the 
words: "For the amendment of Arti
cle 17, Section 58. of the Constitution, 
abolishing the Beard of Prison Com 
missioners." Anti all those opposing 
said amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballot the words: 
“Against the Amendment of Article* 
17, Section 58. of the Constitution, 
abolishing the Board of Pri? n Com
missioners."

See. 3. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and have the same publishes! as re
quired by law.

Se 4. The sum of $5,0rtt).0u or so 
much thereof as may he necessary t- 
hereby appropriated out of the funds 
in the Treasury of th'* State not .>•' 
erwise appropriated to pa-, the ex
penses of such publication amt elec
tion.

S. I.. STA 'LF.S,
( A True Copy i Secretary f State

( ai d of Thanks

Th • children of J .  W. Whee ler and 
his brother, Vi. A 'Wheeler wish t 
expre-s through the columns of the

Subject — A ' or ini** 1 > * i - fam 
ily.

Leader— Alton Nichols •
Song.
Introduction—Henry Bia n 
Adoption— Maggie R uarl,.
The security of the be ever— Mar

ion Cheek.
There is r * falling—Jewell Kenner. 
Song.
Closing Pray*.*-

DR H . S C H I N D L E R

t y i n t i J t

Bell Btiildint?
P h o n e No 8*2 2 R in g *

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado, Hai!, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

m m m
M ho»y hack w ithout question 
if H U N T ’S O U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
i Hunt’s Salve and Soap'.tail tn . 
the tre4trr.**nt o ft t :h . Eczema. 
Ri ntf vw c ma,Tettcr ar otherUch- 
irtg akin diaeaae*. T ry this 
t:\ itm  ?nt at our r-.*k-

OWI DRUG STORE
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N IN E T Y -T W O  Y K \K O LD  
I'O W  BOY < T i l  l. A B L E

r o  H E M * ON It W C H

H. U. B. r. is probably the oldest 
cowboy in active si evict* in the world. 
:lt is now past his 92nd birthday and 
says he feel* alright except that he 
has almost lost the use of liis leers. 
Most of h - ion a.- life has been spent 
m attivt service on the cow ranches 
of Texas. Even to this day he is still 
i|Uite at home in thi saddle and quite 
"handy with his line.”

M . R..: t i: >:iit,s that h first saw 
Childress county in 1866. at a time 
when no white men lived out here. 
On that trip he did not tarry long, 
probably on account of the fact that 
tnis vvas Indian country strictly. La
ter he made another trip out here in 
1870. but soon went back Ea-t, return
ing in 18Mi to make this his perma
nent home. Dunne the 8d‘s and 90’s 
this was a oilman’s country and Mr. 
Barton says that the site of Childress 
was a well known round-up ground 
for many years, being known among 
the old cowmen is the White Flat 
-ound-up ground. For many years he 
workisl on the O X ranch, but for the 
past fourteen years he has seen con
tinuous serv.ee on t • S ir  th ranch in 
the northern part of Childress Coup 
tv.—Childress Post.

lirocn buy's are reported to be de
stroying the crops m portions of Palo 
l'ir.'o and Krath counties. \\ arniei 
wi.il or and rain, it is s.i :. are thd 
on I v um us t tin t can save the roj s.

HAD NO CAUSE FOR WORRY

Under th* C 'reum itancet  Wash White 
Could Afford to Live Life of 

Elegant Leisure.

Senator liionna of Dakota was  
nnuDziug a political opponent at a 
Dakota luncheon.

"The man is bad through and 
through." lie said, " lie s  actually so 
bail tl.at he mistakes badness for 
goodness is proud of himself, in 
short.

"By Jove, he makes me think of  
C l  ole Washington White. As Cncle 
Wash loafed In front of the poolroom 
one morning the preacher's  wife 
stopped and said :

••‘Washington, why d»n't yon go 
to work?'

"Old Wash White, as lie puffed 
serenely on his corncob, an sw ered:

"  Bekase Ah got a wife an' chil
dren toe suppo t —’

•••But' the p re a c h e rs  wife imps 
tiently interrupted, 'you can't  support  
thern by loafing here In front of this 
poolroom '

‘E xcuse  me. Miss' Fifthly, said 
Wash with dignity. T.emtne finish 
mah remark. Wot Ah means toe say 
S  that Ah '  got u wife an' cldllun toe 
suppo't me. "— Detroit F re e  Pro 's .

HENS. VNI> COW
SPELL WEALTH TO HIE 

F MtMER BOYS ob TEN \s

Snyder, May 8.—Based on present 
price' the increase from ten hens, one 
brood sow and one milch cow furnish
ed 100 boys and girls will annually 
bring $81,000, according to J .  C. Hes- 
tand. livestock specialist of the de
partment of agriculture, who was here 
sometime ago with former Commis
sioner Fred W Davis.

The two were en route to the Plains. 
They declared that the Snyder coun
try appeared to be in the pink of con
dition and that a little diversification 
would make this a remarkable agri
cultural section.

New York Boys’ New Game 
ID ;a:ci of marbles no longer holds 

a bri ne in hoyville. Any New York 
side street where there's enough risun 
In t een blue-cats and automobile 
traffic to play, will show you that a 
new game li«' taken its place.

"Sidewalk checkers.'’ the boys call 
■f The new game really has the ele
ments of both the old marble shooting  
days and checkers as played on a 
board. Checker men a re  used— red. 
black, b lu e-- the  color makes no dif
ference. A ring Is drawn with chalk 
aud the object is to  flip your checker  
man with enough  force to knock your 
contenders out of the ring.

“Hull.v g e e !" said a future Ponzl a t  
he gathered up Ids winnings on Betide 
street near Broadway, "a in ’t 1 got 
enough lumber here to s tart  me a 
paper mill?"— New Y'ork Sun.

House Joint II. solution No. II
Proposing an amendment to Sect•••

| ,,f Article 3 of the Constitution 
„f tlie State of Texas to lwwule 
fh;:t the Legislature may grant t en 
sums to C onfederate soldiers, -ail 
ors and their widows, who have 

been citizens of Texas since Id i i 
to January 1, 1910, providing that 
all soldiers, sailors and their widow 
eligible under tlie provisions hci ■ 
-hail In entitled to be placed ui ' 
the rolls and participate in the pen
sion fund ereated hereunder; lew 
ing a tax of ($.07> cents on the 
sUHi.no valuation of pro pi it v in thi 
State for the payment of such pen 
-ion. providing that the Legislator 
may reduce the rate of pension f> i 
such purpose, fix ng a time for 
the election to be held on such 
amendment, and making an anni \ 
pnatinn to pay the expenses th.

Be it resolved by the I.egislatur. 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. Section 51 of Artu: 

of the Constitution of the State - f 
Texas shall be amended so as to he 
. iter read as follow :

Section 51: The Legislatuie shall 
have no power to make any grant ■ r 
authorize the making of any gran* f 
public money to any individual, as-oc 
iation of individuals, municipal 
other corporations whatsoever, ru>. 
vided. however, the Legislature m \ 
grant aid to indigent or disabled Con
federate soldiers and sailors, who 
came to Texas prior to January 1. 
1910, and to their widows, in indigent 
circumstances and who have been bo:ia 
fide residents of this State since Jan
uary 1, 1910. and who were marriid 
to such soldiers or sailors prior to 
January 1, 1910, and to indigent and 
disabled soldiers who under special | 
laws of the State of Texas during the : 
war between the states served in or
ganization for the protection of the 
frontier against Indian raiders or 
Mexican marauders and to indigent 
and disabled soldiers of militia of the 
State of Texas who were in activ. 
service during the war between the 
states and to the widows ol such so’ 
diers who are in indigent circui 
stances and who were married to - a 
soldiers prior to January 1. 1910, t •
\ ided that the word “widow” in the 
preceding lines of this Section shad 
not apply to women born since the 
year 1861. and till soldiers and sailors 
and widows of soldiers and sailors 
eligible under the above condition' 
shall be entitled to be placed upon the 
pension rolls and participate in th. 
distribution of the pension fund of 
this State under any existing law or 
laws hereafter passed by the Legi- 
lature, and also to grant aid for t> < 
establishment and maintenance of a 
home for said soldiers and sailors, 
their wives and widows and women 
who aided in the Confederacy under 
such regulations and limitations as 
may be provided by law. provided the 
Legislature may provide for husband 
and wife to remain together in the 
home. There is hereby levied in ad
dition to all other taxes heretofore 
permitted by the Constitution of 
Texas a State ad valorem tax on prop
erty of seven ($.07) cents on the 
$100.00 valuation for the purpose of 
c reating a special fund for the pav-

V

FLORENCE

LUMBER
i

if you contemplate building a home 
or repairing the one you have, we want 
to sell you the lumber. W e  can make 
the prices as attractive as any lumber deal
er can in this country, and when you 
buy from us you are patronizing home 
industry.

T h in k  about this when you get in 
the market for building materials and 
com e to us with your wants. If we can t 
supply you we will tel! you.

More Heat
Less Care

OIL COOK STOVES
Meals on Time

The Florence cooks, bakesand roasts 
evenly and thoroughly. No ashes, no 
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let us show you what an intensely 
hot, blue flame its powerful burners 
give. Handy levers control the heat 
perfectly. Kerosene supply isalways in 
sight in the glass bull’s-eye of the tank.

The baker’s arch c f  the Florence 
Portable Oven assures even baking, 
Tempting pastries, and wtH-browned

M.S. Henry & Co.
THE HOI SE OF SERVICE

ment of d  muons fur services in the 
Confederate urmv and navy, frontier 
organizations and the militia of thr 
State of Texas, and for the widows of 
such soldiers serving in said armies, 
navies, organizations or militia; pro
vided that the Legislature may reduce 
the tax herein levied, and pro
vide 1 further that the provisions of 
thi- Section shall not Ik- construed so 
as to prevent the grant of aid in eases

* of public calamity.
Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu- 

i tional amendment 'hall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified voters of 
this St cite at tin election to be held on 
the fourth Saturday in July, 1921. at 

! which all voters shall have printed or
• written on their ballots: “For amend
ment of Section al of Article 3 of the 
Constitution authorizing the Legisla
ture to grant aid to Confederate sol
diers. sailors and their widows who 
ha\ e been a resident " f  this State since 
January 1. 1910.” and "Against
amendment to Section 51 of Article 
::. of the Constitution, authorizing the

I Legislature to grant aid to Confed
erate -oldiers and their widow'."

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby di- 
rected to issue the proclamation for 
sa, i election and have same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State, and the sum of 
five thousand ($5,000.00) dollars or 
so much thereof as may be necessary 

! i- hereby appropriated out of the 
general funds of this State not other
wise appropriated for expenses of 
publications and elections thereunder.

S. L. STAPLES,
(A True i "py i Secretary of State.

Y ou have been looking for something 
to stive labor and expense, also save 
your twine bill. Let u« tell you about 
the Harvester Thiv-her. J . 11. Self it 
Sons.

For Sale -Mountain cedar post. L. 
O. B. San Saba. Texas, e -.x l. 21c; 
f.'eX.'C,,, 17' i t ;  6 1-2x3. 12 l-2c; 6 to 
6 1-2x2 1-2. He; 7x3 1-2 to 4. 26c; 
8x3’/ to 4. 32c. Ylso tell ■ hone imJes 
and house blocking. Rate to Crowell 
23c per 100 pounds, ear lots Aylor 
Cedar Co., San Saba, Texa-. ;

Knox City Sanitarii
A nice quiet homelike pits 
where you can have the « 
forts of a home with the 
vantages of a liprht. saniti 
up-to-date operating roi 
ready for any emergen 
Under the care of the best i 
nurses with my careful 
sonal attention.

T . S . E D W A R D S . Surges

Beverly & Beverly
Lands. L o a m  and  

Abstracts

Crowell. Texas

# H B  S O O N E R  
V O U  B U I L D  

ctBE CHEAPER^
A B E  L I K E L Y  T O  B u y

Dr. Hines C lark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

I HA 1 may seem queer talk under present 
building costs but we make the prediction ad
visedly.

For some years to come our export of building 
materials is bound to be immense.

For some years to come we will be u n a b le  to] 
catch up with the demand at home.

We honestly believe we can sell to you 
cheaper today than we can later on.

SrR V U F  FIRST (puALirral*11'- j

W B  C A M E R O N  & ( O - J i ’E
VV r K I R K P A T R I C K ,  M(,R

L u m b e r  b u i l o i n g  m a t e r i a l
c r o v * £ l l
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YOU WORKED 
FOR YOUR 
M ONEY, 

MAKE IT  WORK
FOR YOU

r

* i

To be effective one’s money must be doing 
some sort of service.

It can be deposited or invested for its income 
return.

It can be used for the erection of a credit struc
ture against possible future need.

In any event, we shall be glad to co-operate 
with you for the proper and profitable employ
ment of your funds.

THE BA AT A TAYA 7 BACKS TH£ rAf?A4£#

Fy p t t i

• * 

m

Th e  Ba n k  o k  Cr o w e l l
( (//V//VC 0 8  PCH?A r tP )

C A P I T A L

U0.0MLI, V ’ lO Q O O O X J O  C P O V % E L L ,
Y.AT. 0ELL-AQFIVE V y  r  y a q 
5  d BELL C A S */ fa

Sandals for tho kids.— Selfs. 

Chicken dinner at Just-a-bite the 14. 

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.

Edison light globes.-—M. S. Henry
4c Co.

Sperling dresses—some new ones.—
Self's.

No fishintr and no wood cutting in
W is lion's pasture. 3

Shipment of the crop of potatoes ha< 
commenced at Jacksonville. Texas.

I he largest pecan crop ever grown 
in Texas is predicted for this year.

Miss Klla Edgin visited the Thorp 
family at Kirkland the first of the 
week.

I he first shipment of peaches for i 
t ie season is reported from Tyler, j
Texas.

-~ i acres wheat land for rent and 
wheat farming implements for sale.— 
J .  G. Coffey. 48p

J . J .  Hood left Wednesday for his 
home at Durango, Colo., after a few 
weeks visit here.

W by not cut down expenses, use the 
Combined Harvester, either the Deer- 
ing or McCormick.—J .  H. Self & Sons.

For sale my place in Crowell, con
sisting of 5-room house, good cistern, 
garage and outbuildings.— A. G. 
Bell. sop

R- T. Haynie and wife were here 
from Antelope Flat Sunday and for
some days following, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Cogdell.

Memphis, Texas, is agitating the 
paving question and the sentiment is 
growing to put down at least ten 
blocks of modern pavement.

Rev. and Mrs. C. K. Lindsey are 
here thi- week from Brvckenridge 
where Bro. Lindsey is pastor of the 
Methodist church, visiting their many 
friends.

L O C A L  A N D  PERSONAL
Cadillac

S e l f ’ s.
dresses are beautiful

10J1 model Buicks.— S. S. Bell.

Ail millinery, one-fourth o ff—-Self’s. 

Dr. Hines Clark i* expected home
today.

Albert Schoolcy is attending the 
thirty-sixth annual session of the 

A good dinner Sat.. 14th. 51 le— Dor- Texas Christion Missionary in Wichita 
cas ( lass. Falls this week as a delegate from the

Ke cream on Sunday at the Sani- 1 * R 1 hristian ( hurch.

, tar* * a*e‘ j A social was given in the basement
Florence oil cook stoves hake any- of the Methodist church Tuesday even- 

Satunlay at thing.— M. S. Henry & Co. ing by the young men’s class. A large

Ice cream, cake, all-round dinner at 
Just-a-bite Sat., 14th, 50c.

Phonograph to trade for a good 
Picture <-hc»w at the op en  house ev- second hand piano.—Texas Music Co. 

ery night beginning promptly at 7:45. . you swn the Florence oil cook
stove? Let us show you.— M. S. Hen
ry A- Go.

dinner 50cChicken 
Just-a-bite.

Florence oil cook stoves hake any
thing. M. S. Henry & Co.

crowd was present and was well en
tertained. lee cream anil cake were 
served.

Go. us your order for your header
extra- as soon as possible—.1. H. Self
A Sons

Jin.-n; Self returned .Sul day after-
..... . from Wichita Falls accompanied
bv Mi-- Net Melton.

D yo.i need any extra- for your 
gr.i r binder? Give us yi.ur order 
' • J 1! Self 4c Sons.

* laude Mclauighlm returned last 
fr. m Kansas City where he had 

y his wife. Mrs. McLaughlin
i d m Kansas City. He reports 

haviiii visited Mr. and Mrs. Grey 
me- • who now live in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Beverly, Mrs. 
T. M. Beverly and Mrs. J . R. Beverly 
were visitors in Vernon Wednesday.

The Combined Harvester cuts and 
threshes all at the same time, takes 
only three men to put the wheat in 
the granary. -J. H. Self Sons.

me-tirv Crowell Lodge No. 
& A. M . Monday evening, 

1821. at 7:3(1. Work in all 
All members urged to S»e 
Visiting brethren welcome. 
Hart. W. M.. J .  A Stovall.

Stated 
stn A F 
May D5, 
degrees, 
present. 
— M. M 
Sec’y

The home talent chautauqua whieh 
was to have been given by the Method
ist ladies May 19, 20, 21, has been 
postponed on account of it conflicting, 
with an entertainment to be given by 
the Baptist ladies. Announcement 
will he made later regarding the date.

Mr and Mrs. T. D. Roberts left last 
week for Wichita Falls w ere they i 
will make their future > ome. Mr.) 
Roberts lias been engaged in th- in
surance business here since the first I 
of the year and i> moving to Wichita 
Falls where he will have a larger ter- , 
ritory. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts will be 
greatly missed by their friend.- here, 
and particularly will the lo~> 1 1 this j 
young eouple be felt by the Met. -t 
church.

Cadillac Dresses

Something different, something new. Our 

shipment of ladies, Misses and children’s Cad

illac dresses for summer have arrived. The 

styles are different and the combinations of 

tissues and organdies are different. Sizes from 

age 2 up to 44 stouts. A special display of 

Cadillac dresses this week in window and in

side of store. Buy some of these pretty little 

dresses before the best are gone.

Self Dry Goods . Co.

-S e lfs Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston wereShop made boots.-
, , , „ , . i here Saturday night and Sundav fromModel Bakery bread now 10c a loaf. I _ ,, Quanah.

Geo. Self is in Dallas this week on ( _ ,
W H. Dougherty was here from

Gainesville Saturday attending to bus
iness and visiting Mr. and Airs. M. S. 
Henry. Mr. Henry took him to Wich
ita Falls Sunday afternoon in his car.

business.

To Trade —Jersey cow 
Shultz. •

for piano.— 
Mrs. D. M. Shultz. '  48

Florence oil cook stoves 1 ake any
thing M. S. Henry & Co.

J .  W. Kirby was over from Duncan, 
Okla.. Monday, returning Monday a ft
ernoon.

Archie Williams and wife were here 
this week from Breckenridge visiting 
relatives.

Luther Bell returned this week 
from Oklahoma where ht has been 
working for a month or more. He 
reports poor crop prospects in the 
section xv here he has been about 
Clinton. Oats are a comparative 
failure, wheat is little better.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado. Hail, farm .  

Livestock, Automobile. Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

i

fffir Germicides* 
A  Insecticides-O il

m  f/l
■fC

THAT PAY YOU  
B /G  R E T U R N S

1 .

W e carry anything and everything of proven 
value for fighting and destroying germ and in
sect enemies of plant life.

Regardless of the form of pest that is bothering 
3̂ ou in this line, ’twill pay you to see us aoout it.

It is our business to know what to suggest.
t

You will be satisfied here.

Mrs. S. H. Puryoar of Taylor, Texas, 
is here visiting her mother. Aunt Bet- 
tie Thompson, and sister. Mrs. Hines 
Clark.

The Combined Harvester can lie op
erated with eight horses or a ten- 

t twenty tractor. Kasv to operate.
J . H. Self 4c Sons.

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Lindsey return
ed to their home inxBreckenridge yes- 

j terdav accompanied by Mr . J .  M. Al
ice xvho will make them !^_visit.

Ed. Hudlow and Luther Gribhle were 
down from Tell the first of the week 

a visit. They report spiing crops 
as being very bockwafcl in that com
munity.

“Hav-a-Laf” with Lucey, the lover 
of pure entertainment and the Mis
souri mule poet, song composer and 
director of platforms arranged for by 
the T. E. 1.. class. May 20th at opera 
house.

A letter from Geo. W. Owens at 
Valparaiso, Indiana, to his mother, 
Mrs. J . W. Owens, says that he is 
making good progress in the course 
he is taking in telegraphy and wire
less. He is also taking typewriting. 
In compliance with his wishes the 
News will go to his address each 
week,

4CCURAC Y S f R V / C f c o u r t  [ S r

J  P R f S  o

P t N S L A R  A gthcv

i p Bf foen 1 mc. r 
P f ? f  S C P I P T I O N  P R U 6 G I S T

f - I
C fiO # flL , Tax AS  - 2  7 -

junior League Program
(B  Division)

Subject—Naanian the Leper.
Leader—R. J .  Thomas.
Scripture lesson, 2 King, 1-1.
With what loathsome disease was 

Naanian afflicted?— Mary Ragland.
Who was Naanian ? — Margaret 

Thompson.
What did the captive maid tell her 

master. 2 Kings. 5-3.—Vergie Don
aldson.

Hoxv did Elisha receive him? 5-10. | 
— Arric FI eta Beidleman.

Of what is leprosy a type?- Chas. 
Fergeson.

Apostle’s reed—Vance Swnim.

IT IS A FACT

worthy of the earnest consideration and grate

ful pride of the people of this entire state that 

its law governing Guaranty Fund State Banks 

has proven of such benefit to all the people. 

There’s a just reason for the pride we feel in 

operating under a law that provides for the 

absolute protection of depositors.

Ask us to tell you more about safety and sol
vency of the Guaranty Fund Banking Law.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President

OF CROWELL
SAM CREWS, Cash.
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delicious Burley  
t o b a c c o  f lavor .

private i >rpon»tion from exercising 
any power. or demanding or co-ni-t- 
mg any species of taxes, toli. freight, 
or wharfage, not authorized bv u*u 
He shall, whenei er sufficient cause 
exists, seek judicial forfeiture >>f a'! 
such charters, unless otherwise ex
pressly directed by lave and iri'< ega' 
advice in writing to the Governor or 
other executive officers, when re
quested by them, ana perform such 
other duties a- may be required bt 
law. He shall receive for hi> services 
an annual sals'"* not to exceed Seven 
Thousand Five Hundre 1 f'.oWVO" * 
Dollars, and no mor*

Section 21 Th. t otnptrol * r of 
Public Accounts, tiie Trea-urer aiiu 
the Comniis> on r of the Gi'tiera1 
Office shall ea h • * <f" ‘ ' ’ ’.*
term of tw year-. an u i ’ • -u. 
ce«sor is qua.if • 
salary not to exce 
i $5,000 .IK 11 .ars 
Side at the l mi ni  <

KOU) WOKh \LMOST
COMPLETED IN BAYLOR

THE FOARD COUNTT '  EWS

\deiphian Club

Crowell. Texas, Ma» IS

F

It’s  Toasted
$k xTC I

Drs. Worrell & Jones
Met

Graduate and Licensed Vetertnanaot

Seymour. May —The last cor
tracts on Baylor- county road bulld
og program will be completed during

t* is month. This work was begun ir. 
11*1*. ana represents a total expendi
ture of $425,000. Baylor has three 
roads, tw of which are designated 
Mghways. traversing the county and 
crossing at Seymour, covering 122 
n es of excellent roadways. These 
- U- have been surfaced with native 
iay and g -a' el where reeded and art 

tra '*•: by tourists a- the best tht 
a? ty ver f any in West Texas.
Tn* T.ari. Trail, paralleling thi

ll •- ;a Valley Railway through tht 
. r fii -neu with the exception 

• few v-rett culverts This .- 
.. • * gnat*- h ghway from Lawtor.
i'. v.a W i ta F a ..- and Abilene 

■ f . an . r.a- tn-er built undtt 
State a’ Federal supervision, the 
d u* *y having received IP*.',IKK* aid in 
•- instruction

H.ghway N 2s following the G 
T a W Ry **a~t t Fort Worth by 

ay ’ lo . s-siM.o an i west throug’ 
i* .i .un.i! ’. 1 am view aik: Farwel
N M - f.nmhed through the county
T’ ■ ....  stee: bridge across th-
B . V . mtw River or the Vcrr in roa- 

bee:i accepted by the commission
ers a’ . :t is hoped to have all cul
vert- ■ • ;h - toa*i by May 1” Th*
*- . - •• r Thru . • if?.* . in fh .

Mr- 2 4. Stovall was hostess to
the 1 ieiphtan Club at the home of 
Mr- Henry Fergeson May the 7th. 
Preceding the business session of the 
meeting. Mrs. Henry, on account of 

health, tendered her resignation as 
president of the club We regret very 
mu +. t * lose Mrs. Henry in this ca
pacity.

For some years [vast she has done 
irren-ve and extensive club work, 
therefore was well qualified to ex- 
. ..re the dutie* of the office she held.
H,*r -ecretarv, Mrs. J .  T. Carter, was 
..........  t fill her place Mrs Carter

ry capable young woman and 
r-tands thoroughly the work of 

We feel confident that she 
arry n the work in a creditable 

..*-• - Mr- T E. Womack gave an 
t — ■ i enthusiastic report of 

-e: r.g f the clubs of the First 
; - i recently at Wichita

T e .ut* extension committee 
—.-ting reported an increase 

. y rw new clubs with a mem-
• three thousand two fcun-

He was bred by Mr 
Grvgson. Montana

In this horse are combined the 
breeding of the thoroughbred with 
the conformation of the quarter horse, 
he should sire hardy, high class horses. 
He raced four years and ran seventy- 
seven races ranging from a half ta 
three quarters of a mile and won 
eighteen, second thirteen times and 
third twelve. Making forty three 
times he won or was place*! in seven
ty-seven races; run at nearly all the 
tracks from Mexico to Canada 

ED LUCE will be handled this sea
son by J .  H Minnick of Foard City, 
Texa-. and will stand for $10.00 for 
each mare with usual return privil

H S. Peck of ege* This stallion is pla. t„j
place for the purpose of lncre*,,^. 
supply of  cavalry hor.-e- N
few years will be badly nee *j 
Government has no string- on 
colt, but wants to know where to 1 
for horses when they need them *

At the Presbyterian </hUrck
Rev. W. M. Baker will be here 

day and will occupy the pulpit »; 
Presbyterian church at the mo. 
hour. It can not be state*! whethj 
or not he will preach at r. ght. £, 
erybody is invited to att* -he I

* unitor

Ferges

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Builder
Anything ;n the way of

building.
tw-

Inquire at either lumber 
't ard

amenomet:
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! the *Stat»‘ jn •ahit h th*- Si•ate r̂ * I hereunder
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inquire into the chart’.er nirhtfc ail : * j ndun of S ate.
private furporation.-*. and, from *,ime
to time, 
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in the name u

tion in the vo
f th*? State, takf- hui* y*G*r!.:
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urts a* may be 2 , ready for service - J .pT'jjsir ;u::d nr^i-ar:, ta prevent E B tf

• w) ;ch was ordered for 
u* at the school building 

M;— Lottie Woods in 
r • teachers and pupils 

members \try kindly for 
gift.

aoj urr . : meet with
nr\k at her ranch home 
v Ma\ the 13th. Delic- 

• t - were *t reed by the 
- FL*-? ***•*■

vernm ent -stallion
. bay Fir-**, fifteen 
vce.ghs t* ■; hundred 

;y i r . H e  was fouled in 
'•2 ling M ar out **f 

• ~ •;* mpurted Ben Stromc

Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
"just right." Put dependence in our mehanics 
W e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way

VI e handle all kinds of automobile accessories
gas and lubricating oils.

E. SWAIM
Successor to

B E R K S  N SWA1V1

To the motorist
w ho has quit

about

/V LONG about t 15 1 :~ - of year a man finds his motor- 
^  neighb* -- getting anxious about their tires. 
Vv ith toiks expecting oic. tires to "pop any minute 
there comes the question or what kind of new ones to buy.

U. S. Tires arc answering a lot of questions like this
nowadays.

The U. S. Tire following embraces two kinds of
tiro buyers.

Those who starred with quality first, and have never 
bought anything e ,e but the quality- standard tire.

Those whocame to quality first only after dabbling 
with bargains rebates job lot and "surplus stock" 
tirex

*  *  *

Getting one hundred cent! value on the dollar in tire 
buvmg is a straigi t-forward business proposition —  not 
gu 'SS-worx or a game t w.ts

fne m ost e-.sen- al man for you to know today is the 
1-g.al o S Tir • dea.er who is ''nni'^ntrat!n<5 on a full.
completely sized line of U. S Tires.

his L S. T t -.-s .xtruignt from his neighboring 
L S. . ro Factory Branch — one of 92 such Branches 
estao;... d and maintained a', over the country by the 
U S T.re makers.

*  r *

THE V. S. N O BBY  TREA D
Where tne going :s sp«ciaUy heavy w ith tn oir .  
cr.ud or sand, in hilly country where maximum  
traction on the road is a factor, no other tire 
tread yet devised is quite so effective, or b j  
wholly approved by m otoring opinion, as th<* 
U S. Nobby Tread.

It* very sim plicity—two diagonal rows of ot>* 
lon< studs, in ter lacking in their grip on the rgu 1 
— is the result of all the years o< U. S. R ubber »m- 
p e a e i.- i  with every type wt : tne world over.

T O

*n the mar. j car. . iv? you fresh, live tires— not 
oped to him from ime point where it did not

i... ne v.’ tires *f currera production.
tr- - -^meuvaiiry st ection and price-advantage 

vn< " r'\ '; mecium w .ight car as the big car 
Vv nr. v :ual ,5er rice and buying opportunity 

* . he lives m : he smaller localities or the greater 
centers u  population.

N  < ’ i
i L

t
T- ** ^ nf ..

you fit k - ou today m th* ttm by ,, yjut lô ai fj1 ; "i* Stm.-I.yrUnited States Tires
United States Rubber Company

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
CROWELL TEXAS

hi

of T>*
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Extra Specials for Saturday Only
in Which the Goods Are Right and the Prices Real.

One lot dress gingham. I 5c value ...........................  12Ac
One lot dress gingham. 20c value............  ....................16ic
One lot Men's Blue Work Shirts. $ 1.00 value...............75c
One lot Misses Tennis Oxfords. $ 1.50 value.......... $1 .00
1 lot Ladies Black Kid Oxfords, military heel. $5 va! $3.95
One lot Men's Overalls, 240 weight........................  $1.39
One lot Men’s Shoes. $6.00 value ......................  $3.95

C e c i l  &  C o m p a n y ,  In c

I>E V I 11 O F  F O R M E R  
K i  \IU) COl N TY  T E A C H E R

Si Knar I County | eople re-1
' , - r  Vis.- 1’eui I Blalock who!

*' ■ *» "I it Foard Citj two or- 
thrc. years ago. Shi* was principal' 
of t <*hiHi| ami is said to have been 
one f ■ h.* most • ffi.-ient t> ■ i<*»-s
F •* •! i . e v er  ! .cl. Tin- d. ■ ■ , t
thi- . lady is reporte l in th. ..il- 
m:t 1 . Hustler of April 22.

S lie went away from th -
' • • I m:. rrt* i K >

" f  V> •ixahachie. Texas. D -ith ic 
Mon.) r. \ nril 22.

.' me idea of the high est.eo *i ;h 
which tie- woman was held c  
!>• ■ ’ • of her town is seen fr
f  1 ues from the t. a] r
«• Wo ut Sprint's:

I - .v. might speak in suen t. i- 
toi. r .fa l. we will say hers > a- tile 
re ' beautiful funeral We h: *r
'• ' -' ii. Thy entire altar w

( -i-i with a profusion of flnwei • . iv- 
en as •• kens of th** love of her fr a 
the floral offering being one of tli • 
mi <> elaborate that we hav * evi • •■>.
Tr.i music was rendered in the n. '-t 
impress ve manner, and it U spoke of 
h> r views of the future life. Her fav
orite sonir. “Sometime We’ll Under
stand,” was sung in duet by Mi 
B**rtic and Gertie Crow.

The Kev. T. G. Story condix*:** I the 
funeral service in a most impressive 
manner, paying the last tribute of re
sins t and commending her God to he 
loved ones for their support and com
fort in this sad hour.

Al that skilled physician.-, trained 
*iur-es and loving hands of her own 

I family and loyal friends could do, was 
doe. during her illness .,f one month, 

r* -*ore her to her health, but it wa 
• G will that she should go home 
I to Him.

t A Good APPETITE-
1

-  IT IS NORTH WHILE

A N  A P P E T I T E  F O R  G O O D  

T H IN G S  T O  E A T  IS B O R N  IN O N E

If that appetite is not properly cared for noth
ing will taste right.

WITH US YOU CAN FIND TH E BEST  
TH E GROCERY M ARKET AFFORDS

I ry us for a while and see for yourself

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.
S E N T IM E N T  IN W E S T  

T E X A S  G R O W S  IN
F A V O R  O F  S C H O O L S

A< i.rding to jiress reports 14 
t ’'.I districts out of 20 in Lubbock 

County have petitioned for an elee- 
t , n on the increase of tax rate not 
to exceed $ 1.00 on the $100 valuation 
of property. These are rural districts.

Ir. these districts there are seven 
brick school buildings, three of which 

! are equipped with electric lii'hts. Four 
t.her schools have voted bonds total

ing $'>.'>,000 for the construction of new

brick buildings and three of these are 
now holding a second election to in
crease the amount of their bonds to 
care for the increase in scholastic en
rollment already being reported over 
and above the estimated growth of the 
schools at the* time of voting the origi
nal bonds six and eight months ago.

Five of the rural schools have 
teachernges on the school grounds 
and these are modem in every partic

ular. Other- are said to ln- planning 
to build homes for teachers. This 
nteuns not only provision of comforta
ble quarters for the teachers while 
they are engaged in teaching in the 
community, but it means that such 
communities are in line for the most 
efficient teaching talent to be had.

3b Registered Hereford Kansas and 
Missouri bulls for sale.—J. M. Hill, t f

Senate Joint Resolution Xu. I
11 • i .;ng an amendment to Section 

2. An Ic >'■ of the Constitution of 
•h> S ate of Texas by providing 
that i i , native lairn o r  naturalized 

"f  the I'nited States shall 
r" auificd electors in this State. 
•*’ |" nutting either the husband
>r * wife to pay the poll tax of 

r and receive the receipt 
Tl>--'f and permitting the Lcg- 

• authorize absentee vot-

l.egislature ofB* rt bv t h>
the State of Texas:

1 That Section 2 of Arti- 
' ■ '• -t tut ion of t ho Stat<

'*f T>* '• - a mended as hereafter
la read a- follows:

Fiery person subject to 
foregoing h tiuulifp a 

all have attained the age 
of t.\, r ,■ years and who shall be 

I'nited States and who 
r> ded in this State on<
: receding an election and 

'iths within the district 
■'Inch -ueh person offers 

■ i bo deemed i qualified 
‘ ded. that electors living

anized county may vote 
; ' n precinct in the countv

.. h , ounty i- attached for
• : and provided fur-

' *h a v voter w ho is subject to 
tax under the laws of the 
■ a- -hall have paid said 

, ‘ fi ring to vote at any elec-
State and hold a ri*ceipt 

? ,"■  yt -aid poll tax was paid 
" fir t day >>f February next 

’ ’’ "  ueh election. Or if said 
T ’’ ■ * I ave lost or misplaced said

; : t. i o or she, as the case may 
' ’. i rntitled to vote upon mak-
-- t lavit before any officer au 

j,! ’ 1 administer oaths that such 
r' !■' hits been lost. Such af- 

':.i!l ti,. made in writing and 
t■ ' J ' y  the judge of the elei*tion.
_ husband may pay the poll tax of 
? and receive tin* receipt there- 

lrJ, ' be manner the wife may pa” 
tax of her husband and re- 

' , ' ,h' t'-ceipt therefor. The Leg- 
, ‘,1 lr,‘ 'j av authorize absentee vot- 
- \M> 1 thi- provision .if the Con-

1 ■' -hall he self-enacting w ith -’ 
. j, rcci -.-ity of further legisla-

t be foregoing constitu- 
' -ndment shall 1h> submitted 

• j 1 ' 1 the qualified electors of 
a' an election to be held 

' ' the State on the fourth

Texas providing that only native bom 
or naturalized citizens of the United 
States  -hall be qualified electors in 
this State, and providing that either 
the husband or wife mav pay the poll 
tax of the other and receive the re
ceipt therefore, and permitting the 
Legislature to authorize absentee 
voting.” And all those opposed to 
-aid amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots, “Against the 
amendment to Section 2 >.f Article ti 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that only native born 
or naturalized citizens of the I'nited 
Stat. - shall lie qualified electors in 
this State, and providing that either 
the hush and or wife may pay the poll 
tax of tin- other and receive the re
ceipt therefor, and permitting the 
Legislature to authorize ah-eiitee 
voting."

Sc. . ! The Governor of the State 
i- hereby directed to issue the neces
sary pro.damat :oi for -aid election 
and have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution, and exist
ing laws of the State.

Sec. j. That the sum of Five Thous
and (Ifi.OlMhOOi Dollars, or so much 
thereof is mav lie necessary is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of th. State ut l<\a- not 
otherwise appropriated to t av the ex
pense- of such publication and elec
tion.

S. L. STA I’LKS.
(A Trui Cipyi Secretary of State •

The Combined Harvester cleans the 
grain thoroughly and saves expense 
and labor. Let u- tell you about them. 

,1. IL Self rf.- Sons.

Let us give you some real Ford ser- I 
vice ut the regular Ford price. Spot 
ciish. Self Motor ( •>.

•Him* on ine inunn 
: ; in duly. 1921. at which all 

1 ' ''ing -aid proposed amend- 
■i, r ' 1 "r ite  or have printed on 
:in , •' “»«’ words: “ For the
f 1 \r,t *° Section 2 of Article 

n,‘ wstitution «f the State of ‘

LET US SHOW YOU
The Southern Marble and Stone C o . s 

Line o f  M onum ents
They are Texas'largest mouH-
ment manufacturers and can 
supply you with any design or 
quality of either marble or 
granite you may want. W. 0 . 
W. mounments a specialty. All 
work guaranteed both as to 
quality and workmanship.

J .  b ! HENDERSON, Agent 
Murgaret, TexasREGISTERED

Big Type Poland 
China Hogs

»l«n sorne One young boars, 
hL J;orne Kilts. I f  i t ’s a good 
n,,p you want I have it.

J .  E. BELL, Crow ell, T ex as

Made by its inventor<75,  NEW EDISON
Tje Phonograph *oHth a Soul"  y

m m m m

Th o m a s  a  e d i s o n  invented
the New Edison And in the 

shadow of beautiful Llewelyn Park, 
Orange, N. J  , he built and equipped 
the finest, most modem phonograph 
laboratories in the w.>rld. There he 
makes the New Edison and guards 
its quality with zealous attention.

Think a moment ’A hat other pho
nograph or talking machine is ma.it, 
protected and spomo'fd by its inventor—  
by an Edison?

Mr. Edison *pent three militons of 
dollars in research work to perfect 
the New Edison Then, to prove 
its perfect realism, he stood the New 
Edison side by side with the living

artist and matched its voice with ths 
actual performance of the living artist. 
No one waj able to detect any differ
ence between the two. The New 
Edison has stood this amazing to * 
over five thousand times before mors 
than five million people.

Again we ask you to think j  moment. 
What other phonograph or talking 
machine can sustain this test of direct 
comparison with living artists?

A  G E N T L E M A N  S  
A G R E E M E N T

If you love music your credit it good 
here. A gentleman’ * agreement it 
all we ask. Use o«r Budget Ptan m  

buying your New Edison,

L
C O U P O N

Bnwg or send this coupon. 
Mark the items you want.
No charge or obligation.

Nj -
i i

Na

Whose hruritf tuna* wootd rtm  like *• k»

Texas Music C o . Q] What Kdnoe Likes m 
Q  Rooth etching of 

Iran tag
□  Mieon ead Music— the

Rdieoa.
□  Whet Did Edboii Do

(Bulleha)

n* t»,
nf the 

the Wi
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BEGINS SATURDAY. MAY 14 . 
LASTS UNTIL EVERY 
HAT IS SOLD

m

Clearance Sale of Millinery BEGINS SATURDAY, MAY V 
LASTS UNTIL EVERYfl 

HAT IS SOLD

$10.00
A s a m eans of further reducing our stock of L ad ies Spring and Summer M illi

nery, we place on sale every hat in this departm ent at half price and less.

»' \

W e reserve no hats. O u r stock oilers every wanted shape and style, as we 

have kept it well filled in by receiving new  arrivals each w eek. In this sale you 

will find many expensive pattern hats from “Fisk" “Lazarus" and “K ing  B ee"~ som e of them worth three tim es o u r sale 

price. T ake a tip and com e early before \ O U R  hat is sold.

Group 1
Contains a wonderful collection *»:' 

trim m ed shape? in a variety of pop

ular colors and styles. Values $5.00  

to $7 ^

SALE PRICE

$3.50

Group 2
Made up of about 25 beautifully 

trimmed in styles thu‘ please. The 

price which accompany - thorn mean 

economy practiced to the very best 

advantage. Values $7.50 to $10.00.

S A L E  PRICE

$5.00

Group 3
Consists of— trimmed hats, sport 

huts. S traw  hats, straw sailors, be- 

witchingly a ttractiv e . W e have them  

in all wanted colors. Palues $10.00 to 

$15.00.

Group 4

S A L E  PRICE

$7.50

Thi? contains our exclusive b ats from  

famous m anufacturers such as  “ Fisk "  

“ L azaru s" ar.d “ K.ng B ee." All con

sist of high priced p attern  h ats in a 

variety  of styles. Values $15 .0 0  to 
$22.50

S A L E  PR IC E

$10.00

POSITIVELY NO APPROVALS DURING THIS SALE

R. B. Edwards Co.
Oni

Collins W.

If nr ur u.vi-s you trouble at 
brine it to me at my garage 

•ait f Ben Easley's place Do work
■civ .»• night.—Bruce Lee tf

TO CUMB MOUNT EVEREST

British Royai Geographical Society 
Said to Be C ontem pla t ing  Am  

bitious Expedit ion

Time to Build Is 
When You
Need It

W hen material a , cneap money is high. Needs and 
not expectations or" cheaper prices in building m ate
rials should largely deteTnine the oudding program.

Y our building needs can be supplied here with qual
ity of materials at prices that will make every buy £a 
good one any time you need it.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
C. T HERRING LUMBER CO

R. j ROBERTS. Manager

Klmm-ous interest hit? been aroused  
by tin* HiinmineiMiwnt that the Boyul 
(.engriiphicul society contem plate-  lit 
ring out an expedition to attempt the 
ascent of Mount Everest ,  in the 
Himalayas. l or not only is this the 
highest mountain on the globe; hut it 
is also rlie world's mystery mountain. , 

Although it was discovered To years  
ago. no European has yet succeeded 
in getting anywhere nearer than ahont
fifty miles to it, much less setting f,>ot 
on its s'opes.

This i- because jt so happens that It 
>s situated partly in Nepal and partly 
iti 1'ibot and the governments ot both 
Hie-,• countries object to the presence  

I .uroTieun exfdorei s

Besides Oils ‘the Nepal base of the 
giant mountain is in any c a s e  p ra c 
tically unapproachable, owing to the 
dc;isi- angle grow tit. extending for a 
w idth of on or 70 miles all round, and 
into whoso depths no white man may  
venture and live.

Tin- proposal now is to attem pt the 
ascent from the Tibetan side. This is 
doubtless possible, |,ut whether the 
summit ''an be reached or not is a n 
other matter.

Most exports say not, and point to 
‘ he tact  that  the duke of Abruzzi's 
attem pt to si-ale Mount Oodwin-Aus- 
tiu. E v e re s t ’s mighty neighbor, and 
the second highest peak in the world, 
resulted in failure.

He ascended as fur Jf.tiist feet, but 
wu. then obliged to turn buck, owing 
to the difficulty of breathing, due to 
the ex trem e rureiuction of the air. 
Mount Everest is mote than ‘Jb non 
feet high

witii glue Som e - in id > from |
tile soot of s e - . r  » rtl  >■-
but in any case  i >•• pi s t e  - ( ....... .. j
Into molds. T here  a ■ • if c.,nn-*. 
many grades of • i- he. t! .• hover 
being made fruu- 'he n r —*r ,  ,  ■ ,
glue. Ill l o t s  the ' f exp.it ’ -1, |
1 .7  i«n  pounds .. . is > • a
American Month ■

L i t e r a t u r e  of the C z e c h )
t ' /eohh literature has vobim.tov:*  

and Impressive toeonipiislunents to 
show Take, lot example. Bnheiji ,i s 
three great w riters ot tiie nineteenth  
century, Dubrovsky .Itingta.inn and 
Bala, kv .Pingmana • ottnc e l i p.

not,ary it the < vecti tang t ig 
v .. mi -s pablgkv w do a v > 
tsst p a g e s  it. t ' / e ,  Id. h is t  »rv t
rovsky w r.ee  i g r a m m a r  of 
Tit. most indefatigable * r .  • 
ever,  was .laroslav VTchli 
translated  D ante 's  Divine • 
Art >sto s t ir lando  Kurio-o, ' 
“ Eutist.' W alt Whitnmu. as  
w ork ,  from F re n ch  Hebrew,  
and i 'hineie  No one know? 
found the tim e to do it. At 
leading < Zech w riters  of the  
I'rtttia Sram ek. T o m an  Kodle 
Capek brothers  and Tlieer ru 
— New York Evening Boat

ANCIENT HARPS OF IRELAND To the Fanners
SOUR STOMACH T w o  Instrum ents. Each H av ing  a D s- 

t inc t  Purpose. W ere  m Use in 
Olden Times.

T h ed fo rd ’s B !ac!c-D rau ?h t Highly 
R ecom m ended by a T en n essee  

Grocer fo r  T rou b les Re» 
suiting from Torp id

L iver.

Hut and Cold Bat'n Mrs* ' "ass Shines
The City Shaving Pari o r

An (ip-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Fla-' Nashville, . " in .— Th» effin. 
leccy of Thedford'3 Black-Draught, the
genuine, herb, livar medicine, ia 
vouch t f tr uy Mr. TV. N. Parsons, a 
proccr of this city. "It i3 without 
doubt th • best l iv r  niedkln<\ and I 
don’t believe 1 coal-I along without
It I take it for sour stomach, head- 
a-be, bad liver, indie tion, and a!! 
other troubli that are th- result of 
a torpid liver.

• bav • known at - 1 tt ! j* for years,
an'! 1 1:1 1 1 11' hi '•'! r janmend it 
X  >  "very . I , n • K0 t „ bed wjth.
out lf in Mm hor ■ it will do all It 
J :*lm to 1 »‘''t ' enough for

-M any oth ?r men and women through
out fit country bav- found Black- 
Drattgn just a ; Mr Parsons describes 
—val ib: In regulating the liver to 
Iti normal functions, and in cleansing 
th» bowels of impurities.

TL'd ford's B ack Draught liver medi
cine is th» original and only genuine. 
Accept no irr.i’ation* or substitutes. 

Always a;k I ,r Tbodford'S. & a

D U" 'uit Iti.It harp was of two 
kind, tt small instrument u-<-d chiefly 
for r.-ti_ .iti. purpose., lirsf by it... old I 
lu'iiitis in i|„. i r i l e ,  and later by th"  
Christian bishops ami abbots. T h e 1 
other harp w a s  large, amt used
in public a- .em ldi  -s and in battles.

'lie- bagpipes were introduced into 
Ireland from t aiedoiiia. Thin, (, ,,] 
'he same use In the Irish arm ies they 
now have in th. Highland r>
But the Irish tmub it, the
fill)**. Jin irnfirovniuMiM ii' lj i

liH 'I"- ■ !
".'itibiied i ‘ proving tlie 

* ' >u pi, - uf i,i
‘•'Hit,
Irish

inotirli, and
instrument u
day a re  th e  

As i „ * , , i r | 
music I lie;.,.
Queer, Eliza 
- 'ere  pop"' o f  hde hit 
uficieut Irish meli.dii 
leeie ] and arranged , , 
‘ rac le  l a tten tion  In th is  fl

mciifs, 
course of 
g iH*1111',\ s
d of Hie

The Following Seed with the Prices 
May Interest You:

harj «>r 
«• km. 
■ourf

ihorough
mu

and thefr
Wli. lnif af
Irish tunc? 
go books of  

have been nil* 
Petrie  b.is nt- 

I by his

Red Top Cane Seed, per lb. 3c 
Whipporwill Pease “ “ 8c
Acala Cotton Seed, bu. $1.75

gat , on of Irish folk

Have limited amount of the cotton ieed. They are 
pure variety and will not last long.

In dia Ink  R ead y  Chinese Ink.
i I". Intensely black inks have vtrf .  

oil' s o n s  of finely ilivideil earbon ns 
theii pigment, a i d  th. vehiele in most 
inw anies is some type of oil or vnr 
I'l'h India ink ,s th*' natue o ft . , ,  j j , 
plied t "  W hat Is It reality ( 'h lnc-e  
Ink. 'I lie best of this variety comes
from the Anhui  pr win........ml Is made
from the lamp black produced when
wood oil is slowly burned in .......... ..
enware Ve-..-| and the soot or lamp 
black produced is col led  ml on the 
sides of a sernnd j a r  placed above the 
fir.f A p is te  is made with varnish  
and port; fa* and this is then mixed

Matthews-Woodard Gro. Co.
Succctira to

A dcock-M atthew s G ro. C o.

North Side Two Phones 263 and 321
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